Seattle, WA's new fulltime pastor is Rosie Dijan
Nelson Mira
July 3, 2020
Dear Seattle WA families,
As you may already know, my pastoral position for the Seattle Family Church has ended on May 2018. In
the absence of a full time pastor, I then served as a part time interim pastor until we find someone else to
take my role.
Great news! Our search committee came up with a decision for Mrs. Rosie Dijan (Muyongo) to serve as
our new pastor starting August 1st, 2020! I request everyone to support her leadership. She will do a great
job for our community! We wish her and family the best! My wife and I are committed to support Mrs.
Dijan's leadership in any capabilities.
My family are very grateful for all your contributions and support to our ministry! We can't thank you
enough.
Please read the letter from our SFC Pastor Search Committee to learn more. To read, please click here.
Thank you very much!
God Bless,
Pastor Nelson Mira

June 30, 2020.
Dear Seattle Family Church Community and Congregation,
As you are aware, we have been searching for some months for our new Senior Pastor for
Seattle Family Church. After 7 months and reviewing a number of candidates, the Pastor Search
Team, composed of Rev. David Ryan, District Pastor D-10; Mike Lancey, Chair of the SFC
Council, and Ray McCready, Vice-Chair of the SFC Council, received the application of Rosie
Dijan:
• She was interviewed at length in regard to motivation, qualifications and experience.
• Several sealed references were provided, reviewed and discussed.
• She produced an excellent 6-month plan which was reviewed and discussed by the
Search team and SFC ministry and community leaders.
• At each step of the process she showed faith, commitment and resolve to serve.
• After four months of evaluation, the Search team submitted her name for approval.
Today, as Co-Chairpersons of the SFC Pastor Search Committee we would like to announce the
hiring of M. Rosie Sabina B. Dijan as the new full-time Senior Pastor of Seattle Family Church,
also known as Heavenly Parents Holy Community of Seattle. She has been approved for
Seattle’s Senior Pastor position by President Demian Dunkley, Sub-Regional Director Reverend
Larry Krishnek and District Pastor Reverend David Ryan. As Rosie Dijan needs some time to
disengage from her current employment, she is scheduled to begin serving as the Seattle Family
Church main Pastor on Saturday, August 1, 2020.
Thank you, Rosie Dijan, for seeking to fulfill Heaven’s calling to offer greater devotion to our
Heavenly Parent by taking on the mission to lead the Seattle Family Church congregation in
attendance of True Mother and in assisting and guiding us towards fulfillment of our family and
heavenly Tribe responsibilities. We in turn will do our best to support and assist you in this
work.
Sincerely yours,
Mike Lancey
SFC Council Chair and Seattle Search Committee Co-Chairperson
Ray McCready
SFC Council Vice Chair and Seattle Search Committee Co-Chairperson

